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great importance!" I am an Amorlcan citizen
and as a Citizen I shall oxorclso' the citizen'
right of freo speech.

I ant here because this Is a peace meeting and
I am here in the interest of peace. In order to
have the outside papers print correctly what you.
say you must write it down and .give it to them
in advance, and I am. enough interested, in hav-
ing them print what I say to meet their require-
ments. I have, therefore, written down and
given to the papers an abstract of what I shall
say tonight, and I shall keep faith, with tiiem.

(Mr. Bryan here read the abstract which will
bo found at the closa of the following closing
extemporaneous remarks):

Now, my friends, I can speak to you extempor-
aneously, as I have been speaking to you for
twenty-ilv- e years. Let me first congratulate
you that you live in this land where peace pre-
vails; it is a matter for congratulation that three
thousand miles of ocean roll between us and the
reddened soil of the belligerent nations. What-
ever

u
you may have thought about war a year

ago, you can not think lightly of war today.
These newspapers that talk so glibly-about- ' a
national honor that would make us parties to
this strife--ev-en they tell you of the slaughter
tliat is daily reported. Two million people have
been killed upon battlefields in the last ten
months and more than five million have been
wounded during that time! Travel over your
great city and count its populationthen think
that those who have been killed or wounded in
less than a year in this. awful war outumber your
inhabitant oifery man, woman and child in
the city of New York! And the wealth of- - this
great city that has been accumulated during all
these years of toil and' struggle measure it
against the wealth that this war has 'destroyed.
I read in this morning's -- paper that one of the
nationst'at war just one-h- as voted a credit of
five, billions of dollars to carrv omthe war. That:.
is what war means! It devours the people; it' eats

it homes could
i stretch

is now. men
is as you it across ocean, and yet
tnere 'are Americans who- - would drag you into1
that war make you share-.i- all its horrors;

But; my friends,' that is" 'not all,,trioT is it 'the l

worst. The' Worst thing about war, if it sh'ould
coniekwful-u- s if is, worst thing is not-the-life-tha- t

would be lost nor money that1 would'
our country might be reeopled

and!' labor might replace 4 :To my
minflithe worst thing about the proposed is'

vecari"not engage it withbut surrender-
ing" an that never before came to"

'nation and may never come again! That, is
worst thin or n'-vV- rtnw' '
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them had the machinery necessary for pre,
serving peace. Not one! This how has
such and it is operation. If we
get into difficulty with Britain, or France,
or Russia, or Italy, which does not' yield to dip-
lomatic treatment, we promise that we will
submit that difference to an com-
mission and we agree that there shall be no

or and no of tuLUtt.,yver lettilities until that commission investigated over it, tomorrow when are' calm weSw?n
"and Reported, and stinulated that the takewe

'report shall be completed within a year. Now
that is our agreement with Great Britain and
France and and Italy; no matter what
the provocation, no matter how feel, t'here
is the pledge; our is at and I am
glad tho pledge has been given.

On the fifteenth day of September last, tne
proudest day in all my life, I 'signed four treaties '

with representing nine hundred '

millions of beings. 'Great Britain was
one; France was and on rtav
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add, was
neroro or these.

offered 'to sign this ,knd treaty with
Germany and Austria, and they both
the principle, but we did not in com? .

pleting the negotiations. I hope, these .treatiesmay be concluded.,- - It wag 'a month, and
half the war commenced before our, treaties
with and were, signed,
and two after' the war , before, we

the with did noj: sue.--,
ceed in securing with Germany;., if we
had succeeded 7if the principle which' we. offered,
and which Germany endorsed had hmi prnhnrHnri
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.' ' ' may toMy positlon.can.be a word; .. right td protest
, was v .unnecessary -

. a,nd, ., at hisenough ,to. by .Germany, it4sjgood
to use now, If diplomatic methods,

But. they say,. .ihappen '".the
disenssipn going on?" "Sell, if, those who are ,

to treaty pjah. will agree "

that the principle be applied, will not
take 'find what can be done in thje ,,
meantime. .We can, tell Germany that while this
investigation is being we shall, expect- - her . ,

to avoid the pf any more einbarjass-ment- s,

such as .those that are beiner invest.. eratp.l.
Tjhid'ls' the only great nation that is not en-- and tJiat we will, do our to avoid ..embar-ga?r- ?"iHlihg today. tThis nation' stands by employing such as Ve canat the' 'head' of the neutral group; is no't'bn'ly '"to prevent American from- - tajcing un.-th-e

n'atTon'naturdlly lpoked to the friend of ' necessary The question is not as to j the,all, Avhen time for mediation comes X".' technical right . pf. a,ny American to. travelpray God that it may 'come; our nation is ' wheyeyer he the Jq. WHYnot only the neutral not only the,' DOE.S ANY . AMERICAN WHO'. HISin' the peace move'meiit, but our nation COUNTRY WANT TO. INVOLVE ?HIS .COUNTRY
'

stands' in a Other nation 06, " IN DANGER BY. TAKING
that we are akin, to' the of all RISKS? . If any American

these bellig'erent nations.4 noiirerV th
' fault of his own and wiiiio nVnnnMW
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1JBUlu,e ""4 sruumess ana in our tne citizen must do his part If ittiny. stretching from the pld world to .t,he . is the, duty pf a widpws son to his homenOW. Unite OUr lieartR to all hf thflm not o enlfiem anrl i( for "ha nnnntmr l.J ... .

dies oh ahy battlefiejd anywhere in Europe bu it is just as much duty of the manhis death makes us . The .greatest of ppppr-- '. who wants to go safest way
tunitlesthef opportunity of mediating, lies ;be and not endanger his country by takinc unneepq- -lore us, and-ye- t these subsidized papers are will-- sary risks.SSi'SL,:'- - J&'jz of the
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In othe,r. words, let .us apply to thisthe simple rules everyday life. If iCJfriend whom I love and we fall out aboutmatter; If our voices begin to .rise and I feetthe blood purging in my say to him"Friend, neither of us is in a condition to talk
xiuw,, icl me .matter,

has and we

we

another:

means'

the

nation,

up the .subject again." The nnHnn -
our friends and. I do whether it is GreatBritain or France or Russia or Italy or Austriaor Germany, let us treat them as we would treatfriend; If ,we can not settle our differencesamicably during the war, let us wait until thewar is over, an,d then settle them as friends can
and. as friends will. .
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Will the people support the president in case
of war' between this country and any other
country? Yds, a times yes; but
whether" or not we should engage in waT is a
question which is still open ! for discussion. If
war comes all will stand as one man behind the
governments ibut until 'congress declares war

.each citizennis. at' liberty s his
as to whether. or ndt there should be war. If
war comesnd-th- e president'' needs a million
men and..needs them in a day--he'e- an issue tho
can. 'the sun will go down on a
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opinion' '6nuthis subject,' 'bu'U iri'view of fh
efforts. fiQf.1 at;pottionj.of ithe ipress' to foroo the
cointryJnto.wiarr.i:iis,liis.duty tp enter his pro-

test, .now; 'h (can; fl.pt, na,ff or" to risk the
happening, of . some unexpected event which
might .make,', resistance to. the war sentiment
more difficult. . ,

Shall th,e nation's honprbe; maintained? Yes,
a th.ousancj.ines.es; th.erft is, po, division among
the American, .pepple pn. this, .subject, but what
does.natiopal honoi! reauire? &. agree that the
honorable cours'e should.be fpilowed, but what
definitiqn of,-hono- r .shall e' accept? The
bloo.d-staine- d, definition' which, the jingoes recom-
mend? ... Or, ;a definition in harmony . with the
spirit pf theage,and .the aspirations, of our peo-

ple? Upon this question every citizen, has a right
to speak,, anft'tfte, citizen, ought. to speak now
befpre'.a fase standard of atiqnai..honor is set
lin. Oiir nniinnnl Irl'oola loforminft 'what is hon
orable,, an.d.' ,tijpe are . illustrated by or

increases

. LiuiNationai npnor is a sentiment,, it is. true, "
DnnImnnl-- ' tn"nA' i-- nm 111 Till in fill

progress it is, the inertia of tle social world,
in the sense that it tends tp keep ajt' rest tliat
which is, at,' rest; but it is' .also the momentum
of the sqqia) world in that it terifla to keen
motion th,at wtiiph- - is moving. . E.yery reform
has. .to. oe'reprne exiting, sentiment, hut when
the reform, is once established' thetnew sentiment
whiqh it creaijebecomesa cc.mp.ejjing force and
opea'tes against "!a change. "". ..,. .

It is the. duty .pf each citizen to judge behyeen
the old and the flew rtq weieh. the arguments,
sift rtruth. from fasehopd,, aid tlien, giye, himself
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